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TESTIMONIAL TO THE
PRIDE THE NAVY.

Citizens of Missouri Called Upon to Show the
State's Appreciation.

4 N..w tliat the superb iKittleslup named for the State of Missouri has siiown
lint she is the Oni-- and fastest hip of the N'pff Nav. and. now that slip is
:ib..ut to lip put in coinmisjon. citizens of the State atp anxlnu that no time

V sh.til be lost tn placing on board .1 worth tPstimonlil of pride in the Missouri.
' 4 The Republic has subscribM J19). Subscriptions will l received by The

4- - Republic until a cosTnlltee can Le named to taKe charge of the fund and select
the s.ft

It is apparent, from the opinions of a great majority of naval officer, who
are credited to this State, that tho most urcful, impressive and desirable tpsll--
moni.tl nuld be a banquet service of plate for formal ccraslons of entertain- -
m-n- t This ser'ce. it is recommended, would b always on iw In a plate- -
gl.t cabinet and would thus b a constant adornment an well a a conspicuous
reminder of the people of Missouri.

nfly dollars from each county would amount to more tlian IJ.W. St Loui
5.' md :he brg" cities will be sure to equal any amount pent in by the counties.

All the people should Join.B4((4tD- - -- ! '' ....- -

"ALL THE PEOPLE WILL
UNITE FOR THE PURPOSE."

(iOVEH.MIK HOCKEIIY.

To the Editor of The Republic:
"I most heartily indorse the proposition to purchase a

suitable testimonial for the battleship Missouri I think
ail the people will unite in making the necessary contri
bution for the purpose. A M. DOCKERY."

i

r,
v. THE DESIRABLE

Naval officers from Missouri favoring
Officers favoring memorial tablet
Officers favoring figurehead
Officers favoring books and periodicals
Officers favoring belt

Total
THE

Probable cost of service, from Ji.001

The St Iouis Republic subscribes $KO.a4MISSOURI RANKS ALL

BATTLESHIPS THE WORLD.

)
BEVL'HUf SPECIAU

Washington. Oct. II Thp record or the
liattlesblp Missouri on her trial trip is
iry sratlfylns to the officials cf the Navy
Icpartrcnt and to the builders. All who

e interested In thU noble ship may well
feel proud of her" first trial. The speed
attained exceeds that of any battleship of
the American Navy, and her performance
will attract the attention of the naval
xperts of the viorld. The Alabama and

Illinois, which attracted universal com-
mendation on their trial lri;is. attained
i peed of 17 MB and 17. H9 knots rcpective-l- v,

while the Missouri went throuch the
North Atlantic at tho hlch rale of li
knots, or th of a knot more
than her jCster ship, the Maine, which
held the record up to the Missouri'? trial.

The remarkable performance of the Mis-

souri can bet be seen by comparison
with otlirr first-cla- ss American battle- -
rhips. Their trial speed was as follows:
Alabama. 17.143: Illinois. 17.4W: Indiana.

ru.i7: Iowa. 17.AS7; Kcarsarge. 1CS15; Ken
tucky. 16.SS7: Massac'iusPtts. 1G.3; Oregon,

Vicon"-iii- . 17.17'.

it will lie seen that the Missouri is easl- -

BIG INCREASE IN ASSESSMENT.

Illinois l'i'oitcrty Anpraifeed Near-
ly S 1'er Cent Higher.

PITl'BUC SPECIA1..
Springfteld. III.. Oct Si An increase

nearly 8 per eer.t has leon made
on the aggregate as.essment of all kinds
of proven- - in the State of Illinois, as
compared witli tlie assessment of last
sear.

"aii)cto returns from every county inlllipubt show the personal prnpertv
for 1!H aagregates JB.T41.5. anexcess or J10..ys over the assc-- f ment of

I -- st tear. The total land assessment Is;jli.St.l. or MtlLliM more than latear's of the same cuss of '
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ly the fastest battleship of the ntvy if
not of the world and fully two knot let-
ter than te Oregon, which made her
famous 10.000-mll- e trip from San Francisco
to Cuban waters around Caje Horn at tho
ieglnnlus of the Spanih war. ln other
particulars the Missouri ha? xolnts'ef
great superiority and her future record
will bs watched with Interest bi naval
experts.

The Missouri is not jet entirely
and will not be in commission

December IS. Captain Cow Us.
brother-in-la- c! PreEident Roosevelt,
will be her first commander, orders to
that effect having bem issued.

The American Navy Is growing both in
quality and numbers. Its grow th Is much
more rapid than Is commonly known. As
shown by the advance made in construct-
ing the Missouri every effort Li made to
sscure greater efficiency. Msny fine bat-
tleships which attracted admiration In the
Spanish war are beintr relegated to the
second class. Forty-tw-o esseb of all
clases are now in course of construction
and almost an entire new navy !s upon

the ways, or receivinir final equipment.

ptoperty. The town and city lot assess-
ment this year aggregates J3J7.J7J.il?.
which Is J1?,EI7.7S more than last years
assessment.

Compaslson with the assessments of
last year shows that the assessment of
personal property and of town and city
lots i i per cent greater this year than
last year. The. greatest Increase, however.
Is In the assessment of land, which aver-
ages 1Z per cent greater than a year ago.
Complete figures on ail ilasses of property
show ait Increase of 7.S7 per cent over the
assessment returns of a year ago.

Trnniu Fired; Barn Ilurned. R- -

RKPUBLJC SPECIAL.
Macon. Mo.. Oct. 3t Fire broke out in

the Star livery barn at Atlanta. Macon
County, last night and destroyed a block

nt wooden buildings, worth about SS.W0;
insurance, tifn.

A tramp was fired out of the livery 'tarn
a short time e tlie fire, the cause of
which Is unknown.

HARRY HAWES ILL

AT HANNIBAL.

Removed to Hospital After Suf-
fering Night ami Day With

Chills and Fever.
urprm.ii" speci u

Hannibal. Mo.. Oct. 21. Harry K. Ha we,
who came hero Ii: night to spend a few
day at th Sai Carte Clubhouse. th
guest of Senator Heather. wa taken 11

with a chill this morning and hits beet
confined to his d at the hotel all day.

HI fever Increased thl afternoon untl
it reached WC. and he was rt
moved 'o the Levering Hospital. IIh phjr
s'clan. r tor Chilton, dec not anlk-liat- .

serious results.
He U art . r. imiied here hr hu wift

Jude James McCaffrey. Doctor J. II. Si-
mon. Jamrs HaKerm.111. Jr.. Judge Aler.
Waller and Ford Comlos.

SUPREME COURT BUSINESS.

Divisions One and Two Complete
Calls of Their Dockets,

nnrrnuc spkcia r.
JefTerson City. Ho.. Oct. 21. DIvMoni

Jfns. 1 and : of the iil-so- Supreme
Court adjourned after hearlnc their
dockets and will meet for opinions on
Xovemljcr 17 and Xo ember S. Division
N'o. 2 will meet on November K and No. 2
on the latter date.

The case of HJ Duller of Pt. Icmls.
eharsed with bribery, is In Division No.
2 and may bo handed down on the 11th If
the court Ic prepared. Tlwt Is the earli'ir.
date an opinion In the llutler case can be
reported, and it Is not likely that an opin-
ion will tw forthcominK then, as It Is sel-
dom tho court acts m qulcklv afrr hear-Ini- ra cse. It it lieiieved. howevrr. thattte court will make ctery effort to lli-p-

of the cise at us nrt rutins if poe--

Court In banc begins the call of IUdocket next Monda. and the Judcc willnot be aWe t do much work on opinionsbefore the 1st of November.

FIRED AT FLEEING NEGRO.

Woman Declared Mathew Jlatk
Snatched Hvr Tiire.

Matthew Mack, a negro, charged with
the theft of a young woman's pocxetbook.
was the obpect of a chase of several
blocks and a fusllade of shots, at S o'clock
yesterday evening.

The negro, it is chancel, snatched fromM1r Hazel Kendrick's hand her purse
containing C. as she was walking along
Locust street, near Twentieth street. Thenegro ran east on Locust street, and northon Nineteenth street. He passed Special
OiTicers McGrath. Sullivan. Holger and
fccanlon. of the Cntral District, who
started in pursuit.

Commands to halt were unheeded, andthe officers fired several shots, but were
unable to stop Mack. Mack ran Into analley !etwcen Locust and Olive streets,
and hid behind a gate. The purse, contain-
ing Miss Kendrick's money, trai found athis fret. Miss Kendrick klcnUrbvi Mark

Las-ih- t man who bad robbed her. She Uvea
at N.fi IMS South Eighteenth street.

CLASH BETWEEN AUTHORITIES

Indian Police and Federal Court
Maneuver for Position.

rtEPUOUC SPUCTAL.
South McAlMter. Oct. ; A clah be-

tween the Executive and Judicial depart-
ments of the Federal Government oc
curred y. when tlie Indian police by
Torce took charcg or 1 head of cat-
tle belonging to T. J. Stalllngs and arenow dritlng them Into Arkansas.

ine ponce confiscated the cattle yester-
day because they were being kept In vio-
lation of tribal laws by a noncltlsen. Awrit of replevin was issued by the FederalCourt, and Stalling recovered his stockSecretarr of th-- Interior Hitchcock thenordered the cattle ejected regardless ofcourt Interference. Anothfr writ of replev-
in was issued which will beby an Injunction. The Indian puHce
will attempt to get the cattle across theArkansas line before the papers can beserved.

PRINCE ALERT BREAKS
A WORLD'S RECORD.

Trovidence. R. I.. Oct-- M --Prince Alert
clipped a quarter or a second Trom the
world's pacing record for a half mile at
the Narragsn.iett Park this afternoon.
Tlie time was iITS.

Mart Demarest, the driver of Prince
.v.ci i. itriiduni u Xm r smatners at'Stemphls. after the race, that he wouM
match Prince Alert against Din Patch.
Mr. Demarest stipulated that the matchrace shall take place, t Memphis. Novem-
ber 10. for a purse of KOX'.i). test two out
of three onc-mi- le heats.

CHICAGO ELEVATED

INTO

RECEIVER'S HANDS

Complaining Stockholders Al-

lege That Mismanagement
Has Wrecked $10,-000,0- 00

Concern.

ERKES AND KNIGHT ACCUSED

iVc&ident Ridicule Charges and
Insists That They Weie Sim-

ply Made to Give Court
Jurisdiction.

Chicago. Oct. U. The Lake Street Ele-
vated Railroad Company, capitalized at
tW.KO.6C0. was placed la the hand or a
receiver this afternoon. In pursuance tn a
resolution passed by the ISomd of Direc-
tors, asking fcr the appointment.
County Court brore Judjte Tuthill. who
appointed the Equitable Trust Company
receiver for all the propert jor the com-
pany.

In the bill, which was filed by James
Bolton and Daniel E. frilly, stockhold-
ers In the company. It is alleged the com-
pany It hopelessly Insolvent, ami that
this condition was resulted 'Trum the
reckless extravagance and fraudulent
conduct of Charles T. Terket ami his

ami thenlsmanagement of Clar-tnc-e
A. Knight, at fcls representative"

The complainants further declare thatthe purpose of Sir. Ycrke and his aiuocl-M- ts

1 "to wreck and destroy the said
road, with the view of acquiring the same
at a tacrlficr. and thereby andcutting off the rights or other stockhold-
ers."

Yerket and his associates. L averred.
voi.ttul a major!! of the slock of thecomraay ami nave the power in continuetheir hold thereon through the lectionam! relent, on of a Hoard of Directors nub.
servlent to thtlr wishes.

no.n. sen -- nlsnt. PreoMcnt Knight
ridiculed the charges made in the petition
Tor the receivership.

"I should not dlgnir.v these charges
with a serious answer.' said he. "If thecourt proceeding aro based on charges ofmismanagement against the offlcen) or theluuifauj, men me uirecxors. wno

the filing or the bill, aro charg-
ing themselves with mismanagement be-
cause they constitute a majority of theboard, and they approved all acts of the
officers.

"There has been a threat of litigation
for wdw time tn order to attack the leasemade by the Lake Street Company In 14to the union Loop Company. This prob-
ably Is behind the present proceeding.
Tte charges of mismanagement were inall probability made for s ofSiting the court jnrisdlcllnrf to appoint a
receiver.

"The allegations about Charles T.lerkest dr.mlnatlcn of affairs or thiscompany are alo ridiculous. In 1W1 Mr.
Verkea practically severed his connectionwith the Lake Street Company, and a yearago be sold his few remaining shares. He
has not now a dollar's worth of Interest
In the confpany. either In stocks or bonds.

The Lake Street Elevated Railroad
Company was Incorporated In 1S92 with a
capital of JN.CWUMO The present officers
are: Clarence A. Knight, president; W.
W. Miller. New Tork. vice president; W.
It. Gritlin. secretary and treasurer. The
directors are: Clarence A. Knight. James
C. Hutchlns. W. ". .Miller. C T. Page.
W. W. Shaw. Henry C. Hackney. Alfred
Kotan. Cory 11 Robinson and James Bol-
ton.

The directors who approved of the re-
ceivership. It b said, were Messrs. Robin-
son. Page. Shaw. Hackney. Kohn and
Uolton.

Crittenden County Firm Fall.
REl'fBUC SPECIAL

Padueah. Ky-- Oct. II. Cas-aid- y.

William Dycut and Frank IS. Dy-cu- s.

firmt or S. II. CassWy Co. ami S.
Ii. Dycut & Co. or Crittenden County filed
a petition in voluntary bankruptcy here
tolsv. The liabilities are J COM; assets

They were In the tobacco, sawmill and
general merchandise business, and the
most widely known rural business men In
Western Kentuckv. The creditor are In
I'a.l'jcah. IxmNvllle. Marlon. Princeton.
Edd vllle. Smlthlanl and Kuttawa. Ky.

CnuKbt In Ueltlng. 3Ih Dip.
IIEPCBLJC WKCIAL

Glasgow. Mo.. Oct. It Earl Morgan, a
ypunc man residing In Foret tlrern. re-
ceived probably fatal injuries while at
work in a sawmill here He was
caught In the belting on the main shaft
and whirled around until the belt came off
and released him. His recovery Is thought
impossible

l fSlf lll.al.IHL

FOLK ANNOUNCES HIMSELF;

DECLARES HIS LOYALTY

TO DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

Great Crowds of Democrats Honor the St. Louis Circuit Attorney
at St. Joseph Receptions and Speechiiiaking Fill llusy Day
anil Half the Night Candidates for Slate Ofliccs and Mh-5-uu-

Kditors Much in I.vitlin ce Folk Replies In Argument
That There Is No Issue tif ltoodling Declares It Is Duty of
Democracy to Stamp Out I.ribery in Tiiis State Once for All.

VOWS HE NEVER WILL COMPROMISE WITH FORCES OF EVIL

3000vtERESOLUTIONS INDORSE
C0CKRELL AND FOLK.

IlEII'UUr SH'HIAX.
St Joseph. Mo . Oct. H --The

resolution was pr. cnt-- Im-

mediately after Mr. Folk finished
his speech, and tt adopted by .i
rising vote that wits marly unani-
mous:

"Re it resolved by the Democrats
of Missouri hero assembled. That
we heartily Indorse the veteran
leader of Missouri Democracy, the
Honorable Fr.int'l M. Cockrell, for
tlii IenMKT;.iic nomination for
President of tlie United Stat. s. and
the heroic Circuit Attorney of St.
Ixiuls, the Honorable Joseph W.
Folk, for the nomination for Gov-
ernor of Missouri."

R
RV A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.

St. Joseph. Me . O t. 21. Joeeph W.
Folk ht announced his candldacy
for the Democratic nomination for Gov-

ernor before an audience that tilled to
overflowing the Tootle Opera --houe. The
enthusiasm amounted to ona ovation.
Hand-clappin- g ami calls punctuated nearly
every sentence.

When lie sakl that he would accept the
nomination If the Democratic party so
willed, the applause and shout were Ions'
and loud. Some one greeted him as the
next Governor.

Liter, when he salt! that there were
other men Just as good. a. ell came forth
"not one." and the audience continued Its
applause. He sakl that he ilkl not ask the
honor because of duty well done.

"It t for Democrats alone to say wheth-
er I shall bo the standard-bearer.- " he
said, and another burst of enthusiasm
came forth.

MEN WHO HELPED FOLK.
He gave full credit for other men who

have helped hire In his work, departing-fro-

his set speech to do so. "I cannot
be too thankful for the help which my
able assistants. Mr. nUbop. Mr. Maroney
and Mr. Hancock have given me," he ibiM.
"Mayor Well has been untiring in lend-

ing; every encouragement. Attorney Cen-

tral Crow Mid Governor Dockery have
given their assistance whenever asked."

Other speakers were: rresWent Rush of
the Rupcbanan County Folk Club: Con-

gressmen Cochran ami Vamliver. and Rob-

ert II. Kern.
President Rusk oT the local club called

the meeting to order. He said that the
magnificent attendance was an evidence of
the sure foundation upon which the cause
of Mr. Folk was built. 'The people know
and recognise evil." he ahl. They will

not allow other questions to be mixed with
tlie plain, fundamental question mat is
now before the Democrat of Missouri:
there Is one man who embodies the so-

lution of the one question."
He then presented Congressman Cochran,

who presided. He said:
"When a Republic permits its functions

to be usurped by corrupters of ofRcfol life
then It 1 worse than a monarchy. The
Mlectkm of officers b the most important
function of citizenship. Campaign contri-
bution by special Interest to political
committees is an evil not to be cusdoned.
Here In Missouri the bribe-giv- attended
the Legislature ami watched a bill intend-
ed to reduce tn price of school books
killed: the bribe-giv- also saw bills killed
cutting down fees of offices whose reve-
nues are aimtrK a large as that of the
President of the United States."

Mr. Folk wa then Introduced ami re-

ceived an ovation.
Democrats tr here from all over

Northeast Missouri. Politicians are here
from different parts of the State. Candi
dates for minor placet on the Democratic
ticket are here ag their claims for I

recognition. Other are here to observe I

the man, the occasion and take notes for

future reference hi estimating the polit-

ical strength of Folk.
Mr. Folk arrived in St- - Joseph on the

Rurllngton at 7 a. m. A committee of
prominent Democratic business men met
him at the station, and escorted him to
the Metropolc Hotel, where his headquar-
ters were established. Ureakfast was
served at SJt. Those who ate with Mr.
Folk were: Doctor T. H. Doyle. XV. D.
Rusk. F. IC. Doniphan. T. F. Vannata. T.
F. Ryan. R. C. Wheeler. A. P. Clayton. L.
J. Eastin. Ed C. Smith. James M. Irvine
Ed C. C. Calvert.

TRAIN'S BROUGHT THOUSANDS.
During the morning and until the mid-dl- o

of the afternoon, incoming trains
brought visitors. The railroads, according
to tho men In charge or the St. Joseph
Folk Club, did not gtvc advantageous rates
or arrange for special trains. Despite this
discouragement. St. Joseph, a city of more
than 149.0) inhabitants, was appreciably
Increased by the influx or rural visitors.
As one lyiy or Democrats marched into
the hoUI Just arter the arrival or the
Maryville train. Speaker Whltecotton of
Paris, who was sitting In the corridor of
the Mctropole. remarked to his friends:

Thosjj men fed their stock before get-

ting on the train this morning- - That is
the kind of people who are for Folk. There
are no political hangers-o- n in that crowd.
It is that wav In my part or the country
Just as it is everywhere else."

The local Folk Club made every effort
to Insure the success of the meeting. Com-

mittees were in charge of the reception
and entertainment of Mr. Folk and other
visitors.
RECEPTION AT COMMERCIAL CLUB.

At lt a. m. a reception was given to
Mr. Folk at the Commercial Club. Just be-

neath the Hoard of Trade. The large hall
was comfortably tilled with business men.
who shook tho hand of the Circuit Attor-
ney. Many compliments were paid him
on his work in securing- - the rearrest of
Charles Kratz. and the hope was ex-

pressed that thero would be hitch In
bringinc him Lack.

Owing; to a misunderstanding, the com-

mittee escorted Mr. Folk to his hotel at
12. and a large crowd of people who could
not leave their work until arter K o'clock
failed to meet him at that time.

At 3 o'clock a popular reception was
held at the Metropole Hotel.

Prior's Military Band played, after
which Thomas Vannatta. one of the best-kno-

business men and Democrat of
St. Joseph, stepped to the front of the bal-
cony, and Introduced Mr. Folk as "the
man of the hour." to the S.009 people In

front of the hotel. As the prosecutor of
boodlers stepped forward, the crowd gave
him a loud cheer and clapped their hands.

Mr. Folk spoke briefly and caught the
favor of his auditors, after complimenting
the city, by referring to the fact that the
honest people of Missouri would not let
the boodlers drive them out of the State,
but that the honest people would either
drive the boodlers- out or put them where
stripe were the prevailing fashion in
clothing. Some one in the crowd shouted
gleefully that the boodlers "cannot stay
In Mexico." and a yell went up.

HUNDREDS INTRODUCED TO HIM.
Mr. Folk spoke about ten minutes,

dwelling briefly on the rise of corruption
In politics ami official life. He appealed
to the citizenship of Missouri to mako
tho State the standard-beare- r In the fight
against corruptl-- so that every communi-
ty would know that Missouri bad done
It vart in eradicating the evils which bad
been expose'.

After Hr. Folk had ceased speaking
hundreds of persons went to the second
Boor of the hotti and were Introduced to
him. Many ladies took advantage or this
opportunity

R. H. KEItN FOR FOLK
Robert H. Kern or Macon and St. Lout.,

wbo ran for Congress In 1S and 1S3S. from
tho Twelfth TOstrlct. and who lays nis de--

Contlnned on ext Page
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LOO DILLON TROTS

MILE IN .158 1- -2j

breaksallrecord;

Jn Phenomenal Race at Mem-

phis She Clips Second and
Quarter Off of Cres-ceus- 's

Time.

HAMPERED BY HIGH WIND.

Made the Second Quarter in Fast-
er Time Than the First Re-

lieved That She Is Capable
of Even Greater Speed

Ovation for Horse,
Driver and Owner.

Memphis. Tenn., Oct. !t Lou Dillon, the
pcerlesa trotter, owned by C. K. G. Bil-

lings of Chicago and driven by Millard
Sanders-- , thl afternoon proved her right
to the proud title of Queen of the Turf
by trotting- a mllo under adverse condi-

tions In the remarkable time of lS's.
The daughter of Sidney Dillon was paced
by a runner, driven by Scott McCoy, and
another runner follow oil closely to urge
the mare to a supreme effort.

The track of the Memphis Driving Club

never showed to better advantage. Teams
ond sprlnktcrs were employed throughout
the day. putting on finishing touches, and
when the time for Lou Dillon's trial ar-

rived the course was perfect.
STROXG AV15D SWEPT
DOWN BACK STRETCH.

A. strong- - wind from the north swept
down the long back stretch, however, and
Judge Newton announced to the specta-

tors that too much should not be expected
of the game little trotter.

Lou Dillon appeared on the track at 3:10

p. m.. and. after a preliminary, Sanders
announced that he was ready for the
start. Tho two runners were aligned In
position, and it was noticed that a strip of
board about one yard wide was fastened
to the pacemaker's sulky, directly under
the seat. This, it was announced, was
used to keep the dust out of the mare's
face.

At the first start Sandr3 nodded for the
word and the flag dropped. After going an
eighth of a mile Sanders yelled to McCoy
to drive Tamer, ami it looked as If the
marc would catch the runner. Making the
first turn tli remarkable work of Liu
Dillon coukl hs better seen by the thou-
sand present, and. like a piece of perfect
machUiery. she reached tho quarter pole
In 3D seconds. The turn for the back
stretch was now-- reached, and many ex-

pected tn see the champion falter tecause
of the wind.
COVERED SECOA'D QUARTER.
K.lVTKIl TIIA THE FIRST.

To the surprise of every one. Lou Dillon
seemed to travel faster, and when the
half-mil- e was reached the timer's slate
clicked out :2H. A great cheer arose and
many horsemen predicted that a new rec-
ord wa making. On the far-tur- n McCoy
was forced to whip the runner to keep
clear of the trotting marvel, which was
poshing- - him closely. The three-quarte- rs

pole was passed In 1SH. and the mare
had turned for home.

The wind now was an advantage rather
than a detriment and with a superb burst
of speed. Lou Dillon, urged 'on by the
shouts of the drivers of the runners,
tahcd under the wire in 12S.

When the time was flashed to the spec-
tators, hats were flung high into the air.
and clicer followed cheer. Sanders was
literally' lifted from his sulky by an ad-
miring throng-- , while Mr. Billings was
showered with congratulations.

It was a noticeable fact that th
watches of the three official timers agreed
to the fraction, and many horsemen
standing in the infield caught the time as
officially announced to a fraction. The
timers were Bud Doyle. Fred Hartwell of
Chicago and John Dickerson cf New
York.
SWS SHE IS CAPABLE
OF EVEN FASTER TIME.

After the mare had been blanketed and
sent to her barn. Sanders, her driver,
said:

"I am not a bit surprised at the result
of Lou Dillon's effort. I expected to
knT- - )ia irn.U'. wWlH .TeTilte the 9.YUlOIJk t ,.wacx.7 ..-- ....if.... ..u v..
verse conditions. I desire to say that It
is my candid opinion that Lou Dillon can
trot as ast as any horse in the world
can pace, and next year I will demon-
strate this statement. With perfect con-

ditions y. I would be afraid to say
how fast tbe mare would have trotted
the mile."

Two other world's records were broken
this afternoon. Darlel. a bay mare, by
Alconder. was driven by A. McDonald,
paced a mile in 16!i- - The former pacing
record for a mare was held by Fanny
Dlllard. 2S3?i.

Equity and The Monk, from Mr. Bil-
lings's stable; were sent a mile against
2:12U trotting to pole record. The two
horses were driven by Mr. Billings in
faultiest style, and passed under the wire
in 2:03V

ANOTHER DECISION

AGAINST CANADA.

Admiralty Court Finds for AmerU
cans la Fishing; Schooner

Incident. .

Toronto, Ontario. Oct. 21. The Domin-

ion Government has lost and the, Ameri-

cans have won in the case of the seizure
by the cruiser Petrel of the fishing- schoon- -

Kltty D. last July, for, as tbe Govern
ment claimed, illegally ashing In Canadian
waters In Lako Erie. Judge Hodgins qf
tie Admiralty Court, to-d- decided
against tbe Government's- contentions that
the vessel was on the Inside of the boun-
dary line, and ordered tbe restitution of
the vessel to Its owners at Dunkirk, N. Y.
It Is not unlikely a suit for damages
against tho Dominion Government srlllfc
jpjlog. . -
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